
Your clinician has requested that you have these product(s) for your continued therapy.
Please contact us at 800-382-5879 to place an order using the CMT Order# OR go to www.cmtmedical.com and �pe in the ““Website ID#” in 

the search bar and follow the check out procedure. CMT accepts the following credit cards: Visa, Mastercard, Discover and American 
Express. PRICES SUBJECT TO CHANGE.

CMT Male Continence Request Form 
Clinician: Please check the appropriate box. 

CMT Order # RxPad-21 Facili� ID# _____________________

CMT Order # Website ID # PriceDescription √

  AFC-PELRx 735 $39.99PelvicRx:  Pelvic Muscle Exercise Program for Men

CMT Order # Website ID #  PriceSize √

SRS-Regain-S                   520                                             Small < 6cm cir. $ 30.00

SRS-Regain-R                   520                               Regular 2.5 x 4” / 6-10cm cir. $30.00

SRS-Regain-L                   520                        Large 4 - 5.5” / 10-14cm cir $30.00

Pelvic Rx

CMT Order # Website ID # Price√

  Book-97880987076656 721

Prostate Recovery Map

Regain

$16.95

PelvicRx helps prevent the onset of erectile dysfunction resulting from pelvic muscle weakness, assist in revsersing 
existing erectile dysfunction and improve incontinence to support prostate health. 

�e recovery map outlines a five level plan for maximizing recovery following prostate surgery. �is simple book 
explains the why and how of training the male pelvic floor to improve continence and possibly erectile function.
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